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Schedule of Recommended Fees
for compensation related to construction costs
This schedule applies to all stru ctures similar to respective types listed, and represents a fair fee below
which adeq uate architectural services cannot be expect ed. Percentages are based on Proiect Construction Cost
as defined in "Standard Form of A greement Between Own er and Architect."
FEES FOR BASIC SERVICES
CON S T R U C T I O N C O ST

UP TO $50,C(XL
50,(XX) TO 1oo,(XX)
l OQ,(XX) TO 300,000

_
_
_

300,000 TO 1,000,000

_

l,CfJJ,(XX) TO 3,(XX),(XX)_"
o VER 3,(XX),(XX)

_
_

FOR

GR O U P A

GROUP B

GRO UP C

GROU P D

G ROU P E

7.5%
7.0%
6.0%
6.0%
5.0%
5.0%

8.0%
7.5 %
7.0%
7.0%
7.0%

8.5%
8.0%
7.5 %
7.0%
7.0%
7.0%

9.0%
8.5%
8.0%
8.0%
7.0%
7.0%

12.0%
10.0%
9.0%
- - - - - - -

PROJ E CTS OF I N TERME DI ATE VA L U E.

Group A-Simplified Utilitarian Building, such as:
lofts, warehouses , parking garages.
Group B-Conventional Character, such as: private
and public schools and colleges, office buildings,
banks, hotels , apartments, mot els, stores, recreational buildings, public buildings, dormitories,
fire stations, shopping centers, factories and industrial armories.
Group C-Complex Buildings, such as: restaurants,
transportation terminals, libraries, mus eum s,
broadcast faciliti es, newspaper and printing
plants, mortuaries, auditoriums and theaters,
churches and synagogues, doctors' offices, laun dri es.
Group D-Specialized , Complicat ed Buildings, such
as : hospitals, clinics, laboratories, penal buildings,
sanitaria, mental institutions.
Group E-Single Family Residences.
State and municipal sales taxes are to be added to
all fees.
Th e above fees apply to lump sum, single contractor
contracts. Add the following percentages to the
basic fee wh en these conditions are involved:
( 1 ) Wh en more than one contract is to be
awarded for const ruc tion, add one percent
(1 %) to the appropriate fee.
( 2) Wh en a cost plus fee contract is to be
awarded for construction, add one percent
( 1%) to the appropriate fee.

6.5 %

PE RC E NTAGES

MAY BE

I NTERPOLA TED .

(3 ) Wh en cost plus fee contracts are to be
awarded to more than one contractor, add
two percent ( 2%) to the appropriate fee.
( 4 ) For alt erations and/ or additions to existing
structures, a minim um of one-fourth (1f4 )
the basic rat e should be added . This rate
should be increased by a great er amount for
histori c restorations.
PAYMENT FOR
REIMBURSABLE SERVICES

Payment for reimbursabl e services as described in
the current editions of "Services of the Architect" and
AlA Document B131 "Standard Form of Agreement
Between Own er and Architect" should be computed
at actual cost.
PAYMENT FOR ADDITIONAL SERVICES

Payment for additional services as describ ed in the
current editions of "Services of the Architect" and
AlA Document B131 "Standard Form of Agreement
Betw een Own er and Architect" should be computed
as follows :
( 1 ) Principals' time at agreed fixed rat e per
hour.
( 2) Payroll cost of employees multiplied by a
factor to cover overhead an d fee. The factor normally should range from 2lh to 3lh
dep ending on the nature of the project and
scope of services.
(3) Additional services of professional consultants at an agre ed multiple of the amount
billed the arc hit ect.
Recomm ende d fee schedu les are developed from time
to time with various Fed eral Agencies . Th ese are on
file and may be consult ed at the offices of Th e American Institute of Architects in Washington.
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KINNEY BRICK COMPANY INC.
Manufacturers of:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Distributors for:

Common Brick
• Summ it Brick Co.
Patio Brick
• Acme Brick Co.
Face Brick
• Ma jor Brick Co.
Roman Brick
• Eureka Brick Co.
No rman Brick
• Texas Clay Products
"SCR" Brick
• • • • • • • •
Samples and information upon request
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PARTITION SPECIALISTS --
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Visit Our Office &. Showrooms at Plant
5 miles South Just ott of Second Street

MASONITE

Movab le
Office
Partitions

SUPERI OR

Fold ing
Corridor
Partitions

SUPERI OR

Wire
Mesh
Partitions

WON-DOOR

Fold ing
Sound &
Fire
Partitions
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Phone 877-4550

COM PANY
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P.O. Box 1804, 87103
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McMillan & Associates, Inc.
co SULTING MATERIALS ENGINEERS
2501 Candelaria Road, N. E.
345-3681
A lbuquerque, New Mexico
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Laboratory and Field Testing of
Construction Materials

•

Subsurface Soil Investigation s

•

Exper ienced Personnel for
Plant Inspection and Calibration

...
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Toilet partitions and movable
partitions stocked in
Albuque rque!

INC.

-,

.,.

• 2508 Monroe, N.E.
ALBUQUERQUE, N . M.
256·9883

•

Store Front a nd Wi ndow Wall

•

Po rcela in, Plexig las a nd
Aggregate Pa ne ls

•
•

Plastic a nd Gloss Skyligh ts
Fibergla s Both Comportments

•

Gloss Tinting Film

Cal l for technica l detail s
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32 19 CLAREMONT AVENUE N.E.
- :;-AlBUQ·UERQUE. NEW MEXICO
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BUFFALO
FORGE
COMPANY

Chaleau

Air Pollution Control

OfrckitecLuraL-Millwork

of
[;{eqance &' JJiJtinction
CHATEA U MILL 6' MANUFACTURING CO., INC.
34 17 Gira rd N. E.

Albuquerque, N. M.

PANEL SYSTEM

A ir Handling, Cleaning
and Conditioning Equipment

Fans, Blowers & Pumps
247-1 508
Albuq uerque,

P. O. Box 216
New Mexico

MAN, TAKE IT FRO M A
" CAT" WHO GETS ' RO UND

202
AND TOILET
farnlna.:ted pla etio

COMPARTMENTS
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STEP

ON IT DAD!

EC T

Th e syst em has a sound
rat ing of 50 STC, a nd up
to 56 F-STC ca n be realized by combining it with
a resilient cha nne l mounted
ce iling. INR of plus 20
a nd mo re are experienced
with pad and carpet
coveri ng.

FORMI CA® b rand Panel System 202 goes
right over almost any st ruct u ra lly sound wall
. . . no tearing down .. . goes up in a day or
less! Perfect anywhere moisture is a problem.
Form ica Brand Lam inated Plastic is the ideal
surfacing material for toilet compartments
and other restroom partitions, fo r the same
reason it serves so handsomely on surfaces
in other parts of a building.
FORMICA DISTRIBUTOR

FORMICA REPRESENTATIVE
RICHARD P. KASSA
268 -4589
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Th e one -day ap plicat ion of a n ELASTIZELL insu la ted
floor beg ins with sta nda rd fram ing covered with 5/ S inch t hic kne ss of fir plywood or 1 x 6 subf looring a s
shown a bove.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION
Call or W rite

2906 Broadway NE-871 07
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